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Tihe receipts for admission t0 the Par-is
Salon werec about $4,000, exclusive of thc
sumns reCCived( during the evcuing wlien flic
eleci 'ic light was ex£ib)itecd.

A nmcmorial staitfe and group in honor of
the celebrated Gerinan painter CortNEiza,I
was tiinveilcd la Dussledorf, blis native city,
on thse 24th Julie. If cost $1.5,000.

Foit.NEy's~P''rs says tliat tivo days bc-
fore the Dulze of AitiYLE sailed fromn NeNV
Yo-l lie liussîted the bookstores of that city
wifliout success for WALT Wuvr'%I'S'
IlLcaves of Grass. " W1e suspect they Lad
ail been buinecI. The Duke, however, suic.
ceedea 1ii geltting a volumec by telegraphilig
tlie auflior at Canîiden.

SARA BrItNifARD' Ias s<sld bcr picturt
"Li Dormieuise.'* iu the London Exhibition,

to the Prince ndit c of W'ales&, ansd
t1cy have given bei cosimmissions foril l iew
1)iiuzý- and al piece of Slatuary. Profil
alloi les- source sbc bias received a commis-
sion f0 cetcLitL a1 bust of Lord BEAIco.,s-
FIIIXD, l>efore leriviti Etiglanid.

The deatis is tnunUced Of CAR:, GOTT-
L1i-oIi PEsiciii-s, said t< bie the last notablc
Gerinan painiter belonginurt f ice past cen-
tury.. 1e ivas bora in 17is. lie paînuted in
a private bouse. fre.scqesý illustrating Gos';
Till-.'$ ballafiS, He allso :îssisted Profe,80r
BEN,'DERNtANN iii bIS fr'escoeS ln the Rloyal
Palace at l)rcsdcn. Appointed forty years
ago a teacher in the Dresdeii Art Acadesîiy,
lie lield the position tii] his dent h.

Aif.e!ricaut sculptors excel in making por-
trait statuai-y, but do very littie in nude.
The best seulî>tors in Europe are Dus'nE, of
Florcee, Nriiose L'ain essd Abtel lias beten
hoaored witlîa place in the 'Uffizi gallery.
VELA~ is also a flue seuiptor in Italy. FADE
muade a Jlape of S&dr<ra> which, bas licen put
lu tlie Loggia. lu Florence, besides BEN-
VENL'TO Coi î,rmrs work and "Jon," of
Bologsîa's. Philadelphia and Boston aire
botis aheaid of New~ Yol iii collections of
sculp)ture, casts, etc.

Tise deafli is nofcd in receust mail udvices
of Mir. J. W. Lowny, an Englisis artist aud
ronteral)orjiry of B3 LAKE, VAitLEY and other
kindrcd art ists of the early part of flie
present century. Thse deceased pinter,
who Iived jus London, w'as iii bis sevcnty-sixtýh
ycar, hiaviag licou lsorn ou tise 7th Ocetober,
1803. Ilis fat lier wasWiisox' Lo-%vtv,F. ILS.,
-well knowtn ns aieclianiend lengineer, a d
bis mnlther -n'is distingishgesl for' er nimýera-
logical ttaL-iment s, liavinsrpublishced an
illuisfrafed ti-catise ou fliat birandiI of science,
and LiA as pupîls such uoted mn as tise
Arcthr explorers Ros- and FRîANKLIN.

HERnt W.tONEr. contrîbules f0 flic Augrust
number of flic yorfle Aincra'nemis éve anarticle ent itlcd "The Work and Mission of
mv Life." Tise paper is iioS, as imigit. bc
exp)ecfedi,:an exllnfttion of thse peculiar and
revolutioiiary theories of flicgreat inusician,
but is rather a lament for the deaf h in Ger-
many of tise art 01 GOE'rssa, SCITILLER.
WEBERI andi BEETHOVEN. IIEfL 'WAGNER
does flot secia ho look for apprccitition nt
home, fin the presence of youug Gerniany,
fromi wliose life. by a inisconception on2 the
part of fthe rulers, freedons lias been stnmped
out, and 'duels lias been driven tbroughi fear
and repressiosi into Ila kissd of coutiterfeit
Jacobinisuai." It is to this country tîsat the
autîsor tîsrns LIS hopes, and secs tIse condi-
tions by wlil the Germanu Spir'it is here
surrouindcd, signs whichi afford encourage.
ment flhat modern Gormany desires.

tD' NEATLY, CIF.&PLY, QUICKLY. -UE
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Stage ~h~pc~

SÉUNOR Fom disîlikes the idea of couing
f0 thse United Stesc, becauise of unfair and
abusive newspaper criîieism.

MNr.s. BOrCJCAULT, pleasantl3' resnenbered
as AGNEs RoleEltTqON, is fnu-t)y-scene YesRIs
old, thougis iu looks imucl of sl-nir linigers
round lier suinmer. She Is thse diAugbtEr Of
us mnusic pssblisluer in Edinhburiis and went
on flic stage îvlien vcry yotug, pla3'ing
princlpally -in Irlandii(. Subsequeitly v.-lien.
perforniig at thse I s.svTiseatre. lier
sweLet presence and wvinning nù'attracttd
tIse attention of r.ansd Mrs. CsrIA1îr.Fs

Kts.wlo adopted lier. Und sio rcsided
witb tibia as theïr chult and c<)nsiiioii of
ilseir <laurtliter tip to tic period of lier nis'

Db~. lii' Cs.uu.~s EAD'>3dransaâtic

version oif h'Âsno,',i likely f0 intike a
fortune for its author. Tue success of the
piece la London' i5 said to ho imnssse. and
nîo wonder, for tIse Bsitish mets-opolis con-
tains mort gin palaces tisai any3 clty ln tise
world. Tise lower classes tisere, tire. wifliout
doubt, more addicted to bard drinkzin,-r thaii
those of Paris. One Inîcident wlsici bap-
peused during o550 of the represeui itions of
Drik, is wortlir-oicg I n tise bar room
scUne. Wls0e COP'EAU iso temipicd f0 drink.
an exciicd old wornan inithe pli cried osît:

Doli't !%*e ih lias, '-ou tieasis; don't give

Mine MARIE, 1ozE's fis-st appearance in
London, after au abseuce of f wo years was
inaitue role of Painn in tlic 3orfie Flitte.
Tise best opiniou is tîsat ber voice wlis not in
gtrod condition, and tîsat the pierformatnce
was somlething osf a disappoiatileut. She
was poorly suîported, and dosîbtless sufferefi
fronsfliat filet iii the estimation of thse criiics.
but il is sid thiat she received the favor of
lier audience. and sliowcd an imnpiî'3ved
nietliod and better vocalization as the resuIt
of bier Americain experience Mine. RozE's
second appeasauce was as Leonorki lu T-ot-'s-
tore, in %which she was successful.-NI 1'

J. W. WALT.ACK -ýVas playînirg Dqn. Coesi
(le .Btsz«i, one of bis greatest cliaracters,
and was just bLgiannng fls besf scelle, -alien
a very secdy looking old gentleman, who
had a sent neîsr flic stage. rose, and wifh
mueli ado, buttonîng bis tlsreadbare coat
about him, was on tlie point of leaving- the
tIse-are, Wvhen 1W ALLACE. haif auaoyed and
haif amused at the stir which the old fellow
wus mnakiug, stCl)ped f0 the footliglits and
,dds-essiug lim,said: "Don'tbe inablirry;,
tisceierrance is nofovet' yet." To whici
tlic old man, not ait ail disconccrted, in a
broad Scotch accent, replied: IlI ken that
verra weel, but, I've Lad a' I can Stan' o't,"
and then, ansid shouts of laugliter, nsarcbed
out of the tMeatre.

Tbe notes of preparatton ia the theatrical
world of New York, indicate tlint tlie dulness
of nsid-sumnîer 'viii be succeeded liv an
uucom-nonly 'ou53 autffmn season. Al
LACIc'S waill be opened on ftle l4tlî of Âuglust
,with ll'blfert'sq Roost, and on tise sanie evening
Miss ADELE BELoARDE Will sIPpearI aS
Rosotliind la flie Lyceuni Theatre. The
seaSOn Of Mr. ]3OUCîcAULT at Boo'rÉSr
Theatre 'vill begin on fthc 1st of Septembe'.
On thse lOtis of Septemler IJAmi,ÎI B. BAND-
IlAXN will produce YMo-e,4%e at flic Standard
Theatre. Tise Fifth Avenue Tisoatre wvill
open flic aext day witlh Frenchs operat bouffe,
and AvousTîN DAÎy 'viii open tise Broadway
Theatre on the 15tu. Thse Union Square
Theatre will be re-openced with a new French
play ou tise 29th of Scptesuber.

AU. 5110,,bywà Imia.
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Our estcemed centrîbuters wvi11 confer a
favor b>' attending more striet>' te that
axiom about Uhc sorti cf wtt. 'Va-b sait

Canmadisu Celebrities.
Ns'. î.-C.1ORGE BROV.

11Y ASPER.
At the lewlv demuain Of Boec Park-cal-

led Bor for short, te demenstrate, te the
thoughtfnl mind that the prepricter is one
flot partial te drawing the long bowc-cur
reporter waited uipon thes Hon. GEORGE,
BRoWSý, the sole surviver cf a race cf peuti-
clans long silnce defunet. Thc grand eld
Refermer, wbio, b>' a strange centradietien,
is the nîest bitter eld Tory ta Canada,-sat
wîthia bis study, leeking lice Purit>' on a
monument wlnklng fil Cerruption.

I1 weuld asil" said the writer, "e f yen,
as te last remuant of aparty that was once
a powe.r la the land-as one whe belongs b>'
habit, force of mmnd and cliaracter, te a
period past and gene; as oe whe lias been
useful ta times gone b>', but whose useful-
ness bas gene "-3fir. Bnlowwv started-"l tnte
many and varions directions, te give mue
yeur ideas as te wby Canada is net the
country she slàould be, and wliat is the mat-
ter with lier polities."

Said lie: IlThe reason îvly Canada is se,
surely and at tlie samne time swlftly plugiage
down the abyss te muin aad degradation, is
a most lamentable one, but oe that caa 'be
seen by an>' earnest thinking man witli ver>'
littie trouble. The reasea 18 that ne longer de
Canadians unliesitating>' believe and act on
the advice, cf my great; newspaper, the G7lobe.
Tliey are net sufilciently quiek and intelli-
gent, te, understand that nMy palier caa
advocate a polio>', b>' arguments vbioli are
tetally inoonsisteat and irrecencilable, and
stili be sincere ta botb. ¶'ley' cannet, ia
thisai feeblenens cf mind. consprehend howv
it 15 that 'ail gentleman cf higis social stand-
ing'1 cian give a cironumstantial accouat of a
pelitictîl transaction one day, and anether
similiar in substance thougli differing in
ever>' detail and leadtng te totall>' differeat
conclusiens on the next day, and stili be

GHIP.

truthiful la ever>' particular. The faot s
that the peeple preceed new-a-days to argue
fer îhemselves, and in doing se, tbey alwçays
gel tliemselves inte a fearful niess. The>'
tike the Globe as a proposition, and argue it
eut,' whereas tlieysheîîld taire il as an axîem
-a self-evident trutb-and oaa whiob oaa-
net be dispuîed or gaiusaid."

"lBut," enqniréd eut reporter, "lhcw do
You accouait for this fearful backslidiag in
thie natural order cf intelligence cf eut
citizens?",

thIII can only account fer il, b>' tlie facî Ibat
thre, bas, in recent ycars, arisea a class cf

men whe,cembining a superlicial kcnowledge,
witli a geed deal cf skîli aI nîaking1 a sliow,
and a plauisable ua>' cf pntting fsdse prend-
ses, ai-c enabled te, cenvince people titat
certain unsound and absurd coelusiens are
seuad and truc. Ahti if ail a»' felleters
tuere like MAOý,KEýnZIE and Me-WAT, or even
docile as tlie once ignorant CARI tVIGHIT,
my great; polie>' wedid be more easy cf ac-
ccmiplîsbmeaî. But fasI ltera a.re men
Wvho, lîke BLAirE, thinin l their presuimptien
iliat lte>' kanow somretling, Whbo play' havoc
wîth my partv and rula tbe prioles
wliicb I profess, aitheugli some dan>' it.
These mea have tlia bardibeed te def>' my
Powuer, and ara fooliali enongli te acl> conl-
tmar>' te ni> advice and tuishes. Who in
fermer years weuid have theuglil ef cein-
plainiag cf my 'big pusis' letter? That
latter tuas part of a gr-eat; design for ralîeving
and belping a strugglinz and povcrîv stricicea
olass of voters. The mone>' thiat tîtat letter
caused. te he eirenlated threngheiîî Canada
did an immense lot cf goed. The National
Pelicy, forsoothl Tbe truc National Pelicy
is tIsaI pelîcy that; tutl put nione>' inte the
poacets of our citizens and my ilbig push "
letter did thal. Wbere la the fanît cf thal?
Is il net a gîciics lbing toe andi snffering
linmanîty? Truc, I always said tbat tha
so-ealled Tories were wrong ta praotising
corruption. But what the>' tere wreag ta
deing, I tuas nighl. 31>' motives tuere pure,
and fer my eeuntry's goed. Their motives
%rere place and peower. Tha>', ainsI gel
tîteir place aad peower, tuhule I-uell, didn't.
Bnt Ibis cannot netu be allered. Mea tube
wuill net listen te, me whlic I comnmand, have
notu that power whlicli I slieuld have. Out
preseat Gevernor-General tuili net dismiss
tlie crewd cf harpies b>' wbomn lie is advised,
although I teld hlm. lie slieuld deo se. I
have sen my couatry geo tacti stop b>' stop,
until I have almest mada uip Mny mmud te
alianden pelitias for ever aiid, like tlie Ro-
man statesman, retire te my farmn for goed-
et bad. But I have detained yen tee long.
Will yen bave semes refreslimeat?"

"Tan s," said our reporter, "1l den'l
minci if I do take a short n-.

The. Agricutural sud Other REsources
of Ontario.

(J">osî our olon &Çecial Uo»îîaiiîona-r.)

Couioccs'ur Aug. 20.
&r,-Hvingreceived your instructiens te

examine and report upon lthe Agrîcultural
and ether Reseurces cf Ontario. especially
ta conneotien wtuil the N. P., I cetamenced
my investigatien on Moaday eveaing. Nat-
urali>' I luirned my stops tetuards tbat vast
territr wbioh is as yct enly partiailly set-

lIed wlîr the herny-banded sons cf toil
are still struggling tuiti tlie bowling tuilder-
ness, and tubera lte mineraI treasures cf na-
ture still repose la their virgia beds, tureught
ta plastic vestaients cf alluvinîn, and pro-
tected fromn tbe tee curions eye of man b>'
igneens coeaîings cf prebistorlo antiquit>'.

A-lient!
LeI me observe, en piuaut, that I liavea't
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the smallest idea tub> the terni homy-hnd-
ed is applted te Ibis pepulatien ;-b ui>'
tandene>' te bts I bave disccvcred is te-
'yards these cf a liquid obaraicter. I don't
knew tubat rte wilclerness bas (lene tint it
should be raproactied iil Oritism or de-
nonccd as liewlin:-tnut il is rîsual te sa>'
tbe.se tbings, and I campl>' witli custoîn.

Well, Sir, I traveiled by tbe Teronte and
Nipissing Railway te Ceboconk. B>' a most
exlraordinnry instance cf forgelfxîlness. on
leaviag- Tor-ente I came aua>' ivithout eitaer
my purse or ai> wardrete. Ttc latter 1
have temperaril>' sîîpplied by torrcwing a
fetu articles fromn my landiord, and it fortua-
atel>' happenad tliat I met lu tlie train a
yenng gentleman frem thie nerttern distrIcts,
tubare hae 18 cngaged in agriculture, tuli bad
a ver>' small head, ver>' large feet, and a
notion ltaI lie tuas geed ait encline. This
intaresting young mian gave tueo mucli infor-
matien abeut lte agriculture cf his district,
and 1»' a ver>' singular chance I won a 11111e
mnone>' frin hlm lit a friendly game, la fact
ail the mna>'c bie iead, (il; tas; onI' hue, sev-
enty-five), aad this lias enabled nie te pa>'
axpen-bes ntil I receive renaittances Irons
y, thicli I arn sure yen tuili sendi me,
îvoa't yen, b>' te-morew's niail? But te re-
turn te lte subjoot cf in> commission.

Cebncoack la tbe presant terminus cf th.e
Nipissing Railwa>'. l 15 likal>' te remain
so. Since tbe opening cf tise raîlua>' somte
faw yaars sinca, thc place lias made reînark-
able pro«ress AU that lime the village con-
tained a%la-cksrnitli's sliop, twc tave ras aud
trea steres;, notu il contains a blacksmitli's
sbep, tue steres, tbre îaverns and a sa-
loon. Titere are, tee,înany satu milîs anennd,
tulicit cnt ne less than a million fect cf lm-
ber- annual>'. A nllioa of lumber! The
liiaited potuens cf man cean searcelv compre-
band Iba vastness of a million. Lt us np-
preacli il gradual>'. A million feet of
lumber, if a la twelve foot beards, piaced
end toend witli sufioient distances bettueca
tbem, woîild reacli frem the earîbl te tlie
mocii! Bxtraerdinary as titis may> seem, it
ceases le be wenderfnl tuhen oonîplaned wtuil
the sîrange facî, ettained b>' a sometubat
elatorale caiculation, sbowing that if tlie
quantit>' of Inumber named tuere laid as a
fler il weuid cover exaîctly oe million
square feet cf surface, and aiiowing ien feetl
te be sufficiant space fer a lHighland fling,
oaa hnndred tliousaad LoiIxE's could ail
bling legether -and have reoom te, spare.
blotten cf saints! A leuudred thonsand
LeRtNEsI Let us change tbe subjeot.

The chief reseunce of Ib is district, tubaIt-
er agrieultural or elliertuise. i5 frogs. At
one tinte the trade ta Ibese delîcacies, and
tbe fregs, had attained large preportiens.
and great umbers tuera experted. The
district ir-rnediatel>' aronnd lthe village tuas
almost dennidedl of ils tuarbens, and the
metalîlo couic cf tbe bit:! freg tuas lioard ne
noe. But b>' semai stran e ha.- liei N.
P. gave 10 this grcwing ncqustr>' né pr.tao-
tien, and tt gradual>' deoayed aud is netu
almoal dead. but as long as tinte ta a conk
Ihere is ahepe, and tulen the Cabinet me-
turns frem Eaglaad il is te, be hoped thal a
tread ineasure cf protectica will te givea te
Ibis remuneralive indusîr>', and this impor-
tant resource ba dul>' develeped.

I have net carried su>' investigations te
any dstance f rom tha ian a wtiebeI -am
stayiu . Tto fact is that 1 cannot carry tte
investigatica famIlier tuithouit also carryia<f
my laalerd's pants, and lie bas intîmate(r
in, I must sa>', a ver>' gentleman>' manner,
Ihat bie wonld net like te have Ihese pants
pass ont cf bis vietu. Se yen will senti me
ramitlanoas, wen't yen?9

Youn Ceintî1ssiemîn.
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Grip's Affloe to Edwwd.
My dear boy, yon have corne ta an im-

partent crisis af yeux life, and 1 feel It my
duty ta tender you a littie fatherly advice,
for which I will charge you nat a cent.
The HÂNLAN Club bas been dissolved, aud
the Champion Soulier af the warld bas been
entrusteid ta your sale care and cantrol. Sc
that you use hlm well. Hitherto lie lias
ico enonducted Lhrough many contesau with
hoanoas well as triumph. Bis reputation
for square dealing tis neyer licon c4lled ln
question; make il yeur especil business ta
isee that bis reputatian dues nat suifer. A
goad mnuy people aic fretting about the
way yau allowed him teacnt et Baîrie on
Manday, wiaeu ho was nearly licaten by
Riuay, but it bu lieeu publbcly skated that
bis eccentrie couduet on flint occasion was
attrlbutable ta plumn pudding and lîeer. and
Dat ta craakednces, and evcrybody feels ln-
clined La bulieve tlîis. Plum-.pudding,
graciaus futhorsi and boer! what fccd for
an oarsmnau 1 You ntuan't feed hlm on 3u eh
stuff, or yaui'll have hlm beal:en someq ai
tbe3e days. But wtiatever yau do, don ,t let
hlm be'beaten by PtiLEY. L la féarful ta
canlenîplete wbat nifibt lie tlic result of
suclian eveut. Cerla'nly, some&hiug weuld
hbave 1a bust-eithor tbia cantinent or tiiet
oarsau. You nifty remember. EnvÀxto,
tbnt wben ilie Champion was making bis
speech at flc Gardons, hie annoquea bis
inteniion of being honorable Io thie end ai
tbe clapie(r. Sec that yau ccourage humin
tliet noble resalve. Canada and the world
bave their cyc3 upon you. Now is your

chace t carme your naine leep n ho pub.

The York Plan..zu.
One of the interesting objecta at tb. forth-

coming Exhibition will ho the ioe bause
crectedbýy thc, York Pioncera. Tiiis bouse
wsa origieally built by' Governar sulcoau ln

aeventeen-hundred and sometbing, but the -

Governor, not knowing that the Exhibition
would be an the Old G amrson Common, bulit
bis bouse down near the Don. It was there-
fore neeffary to take It aparL axnd remove -1

IL, as waa recently' done. Th ceremony of~
rebullding was inaugurated one day lest -

weok, when the Pioneers drove In ointe ta an ' s
ox-wa¶f.D tbrougb King al.îeet ta the Fair ~ 7< l

GrulThe above sketch gives an idea of '
how the old gentlemen appeared. This epi. tI'
sade furnishea a suitiMbe occasion for glving
a brief sketch of the Society In question. 'Ptt -

Ton Yeuxt PIONERS
as the naine imples, aie the pioneers of '<" -S
York, that is to say, tbey are the persons a "-

who taak up their abode in York eauntv iun a'
2 anclent times. z<-

The leading man of the Socety la Mr.
OATEs, wbose naine must be familier ta the
readers ai EngliOtlilsitory. Be seLtled in
Toronto about a centu-y ega, and fa 1la-day
one ai the aprye8te ai ur cîtizens. H. ja th
standard bearer af the Pionceera, tliougb bis
encrgy neyer tlags. Tbe principal objecta of
the daciety are ibie encouragemnent of yarn.
8pinnîng, and the niiising oa eient moma-
ries; aiso, '-li holding or- an aunuel Picuie,
and the hoisting af e fleg at belf.mast when-
ever anc af Lb. aId ]and marks la remaved by
flic band 0f Tine. Na persan is eligible for
mombcrship unies& lie la an early seflier.
The long ciedit sýysieni gels no encoura-
ment f rom ttaese sturaty pioncera, wbicb is
gregtly ta thei- credit.

]Ru!.. " b. Observed in X, B. Travel.
No. 1. Never lie la buivy ; witit till the

train al.arf s, tben spring on flac si eps franti-
cally, alighin.g <>n youir bauds and iknees.
It looks gracef ai.

No. 2. Stand on &ho plai r tori ll you enu
IL a againat tbe regulations.

No. 8. When you entera acir, nover shut
the doar.

No. 4. Always turn 1Ihe scats over, nud
instit ute a PuLixAN berili for youraelf, oc-
cupyni four soints. Locke weILt

No.. Wheu occurpyîng seats as per ruie
4, if eny ana ahould lie in want of n seat
doe't are thein ; be naee>.

Ne. 6. Bay oranges endi L.row tbe 3kitis
an flic fluor; iL croates a iaugh et any anc
Who geLesialippcd lip.

Na. 7. ÂIwaya put your ticket wbere you
cen't fiDd it..

Ne. 8. la wlnter, pull'your fur coat up
round yourears ead ait et7an opeu windaw
tbase having their wraips off raLlier );ho iL.

No. 9. If auy anc beaves te door apen,
don'L t geL up and ,but iL ; ait and abiver

No. iO»;'len you bave friends ta sec
you off, get an Lire platierm, af a PULLMSAN.
Theu., Nvbeu te. Itain starta off*, you can get

into the second cinas eaT as required by
your ticket.

No. 11. On arrivIn& eit your destînatian.
do Dot watt for train ta stop: jumip.-it
provos ta an-lookers yau are an old-feol.

Gâu? bas got au idea, and GAws's ides, of
course, la entircly in the public interest.
GRin'a ides la thia: Every body, and hie wife
sud clilidren, wants ta sec and hear Our
Governor-Geacral and hie loved. Princes.
Here is how IL can be done, and no Ilquar-
ter" asked or given. Get our illustricus
gucats to stay an eiira week, and devole
sixteen heurs on each day of IL ta receiving
aud enswering addresses say at some publie
Hiall or et the' roilicuiturel Gardens. Then
lot every society, every seet, every institu-
tien "1go for " tbom n tb. finest style, giv-
ing- ticklets af admission ta esch member.
for the apeciet, day and heur appointed.

Ândlotus a torugl lethi Ib-.Don't
let's linit it ta socicties elrcady 'existing.
Let's geL up a<,cielies for Lb. purpose. Let
tbe sloe-black brigade endl the newsboy5
organize at once. Let eacb trade get uip a
deputation and an address. -Lot clerka of
the dfferent gradeg, front Bauk dowa (or
up) ta Dry God, organizo separately. seize
the crsckliug vellumn and dip the sparkling
pCD. LMt hontin'g clubs put ie their car,
cricket clubs bawl out ccl atier in their
esgerness, lacrosse clubs si lck ta cccli aLlier
and pull Iliemselves together for the effort.
Thiere is reca for ait. Half au hour ta each
ail through the week wauld -permit 192
sacietiea tiens ta enjoy theniselvea. bring
tbewaelvea praminen tly befare Our noble.
guests ina a way t0 bc remember cd, lienr
t.bem speak, and see themn smiie a amile of;

Theui. tuo, l.! would ha so considerate ta
our guesta. It would make -thum elmost

feed et home, sa deep would be tboir langing
Ia get tbore. An auJdress is a harinless
thiug, and 192 extra nuies would just make
a nice wirid.up ta their visit. The ouly dit-
ficulty la where tbore la a lot of tbem, it
conts the tountry a gaod dccl. It la a wcfl-
kuowo iact that the poor Marquis lias al-,
ready 73 irunki full of them. and as these
are bis moqt cherisbed posiesslons, ho dare
n'at trust Lhem. out of bis sight, but is oblig-
ed ta tivel around with Ii.en. But Wbat are
192 mare? IL wauld only malte an extra
trunk--7-4lu ail-and baggage ls sa easilyl
laoked efler here whre 'Lue chccking sys-1
tom Drevails. Should the Merî,uis ever te-
vistt ie aid cauelry, liowevc', and ilshe
addrasýses Tamain ns vitlnly essential ta !Ms
well-eiog as Dow, bo wili lie seen carecringi
freWWllv around tho Etogliall railway si ation 1
clainoilring for No. 47, WtLocb bas got mixed,
up with soins ater gestamu' b ge.

Still. aiter al], that la Aie busi-uds'n~ nec(]
not hinder us front sliow*tig aur adtiresaes in;
makiog thilin<,lDsint for aur distingu 'shed

vstifguui, hyg ourselves.L

1 VOL. TRa THiRTerNTii, No. 14.
GRIP. SATURDAY, 23RD AUGUST, i879.
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"fffc jouit tu inîi«btfrr tbmn t1; je rl.

The blue-book was ueyer meant, to bc rend.
- r i~~

The coral insect is your true reef former.

Unlike the tien, %vhcen von put. your finger
on a lioî'nct, lie is therc. -. îacume Tib.ue.i.

l'hi boottick blithc.,Iintl. w~hilc he ilorks5
B,,t the 1.1.) inan whine'. ,hile hç *-irk:s.

lie, that to lnuighter nover civcth birth,
h tkd-a tai h' 1,se at:,vfrom mirth.

'You caro consistcntly tivoid extremes 'villa
out being stfl)alue ats a " ii' maian. N.-
Y. ffN (M.

Siýg hýend is no mocre un cvidence o
brin tha a paper collar is of a shirt.-
IV41telo Olre.
It e&in't s0 muteli wvbnt a ulan kan lift as

wbat hc can bang auto, that sliows hiz aktu-
al atrcngth.-JoshI Biniy..

WCe heur of mcmi sowing wild oats, but
wmio ever board of a woman sewiagaenything
but tarts?-St. Louis Viunes

The two-Leadel girl is ample proof that
humafflty is somcething mare than a single
scull race. -Pladddpy;h ia tew.

A man was fouind shot iii a melon patch
recently, and the coroner dceided that no in-
quest was necessary.-Bostos .Post.

The reward of one duty is the power to
itlfill another.-Dt'cdt Free Press. Lots of
employers think so.-Boston Post.

The soft money ra'e is se great ina Cilo
this Warin weatber tUat pornus plasters pass
for twenty-fivc cents.-Nz. Y. Herali.

l'How to get the Lest of mosqalitoce,"
scys an exchange. But Who 'mants mosquât-
oes of any quality ?-Rc7leste* r ss

Dmronds, it is said, attract the lighitnlng.
This explains why so many mn Wear
tweuty-tivcecent camueo rings.-N. Y. Ee-
press.

A superfiuous mnan- a man wbo ptits ln
two days growling and indiing fanilt wlb
Lis city and one da in working for lie.-
Qumincy1 Ami/o.

Tie gaine of poker is very old. SHÂKLs-
PEARE excelicd at it. Yon remembor wbiere
hoe sayS: "l'Il cal] the HAMLET."-UtC«t
Obqerreer.

"-No," said PAPERtWATE, eXplaining; "DO,
1 s't5f' reall3' ina( wven the old ia drove
me f rom the bouse, but 1 must say I felt put
ont."-Bosto)i Tiraaacijit.

"S.RAtl," nAaed jooN, who thought hiniseltwity,
Ca )-a tell me howv to maLc a man gritty?"

"Don't knowv; give il up-proy tel] me deary,."
"Why,iiiix a hit tnd in hiszesseri, Sa-ha."

-Cipicililati Sallfiday Nirlslt.

A gentleman Who went flshing in NewI
Jersey tiie other da3, says le ncier k2eWl
bow muchi profanity a mosquito wvould stand
without blushing.-iW'oD York Grap)dc.

1 envry the ina» who lai set down and
inke a happy dinner off froin filtered ac
water and biled rmots, but, 1 don't lianker af-
terthose lcind of vitties niself.-.roel Bings.

The prevailing style of bonnets is such
tliat any aniount of compression or knocking
rounîd only inakes tLe dear thing more ILan

oir in f.tshion.-Bi'ooltn LTiiai.

.Ai idea-Those who ean't afford to go
to the seasaîle can busy themselves lit homie
fignrlng up Low mnucli Ilose who arc there
are aidebted te thom. -111fit Timtes.

O.ne reason why Texas lawycrs dont bîîlly
a witness on the stand is liecause il Texas
'mitiness Lad as soon begin shuoting f rom a
wivtuess box ns anywhere le-DrotFi-e
Prese.

Tlîc hôtel managers lit Concy Island have
so mmmvy things of a saline naiture around
tîmei Ibat they tlink they must saIt, their
music, lind sol twvîce a ilay, llîey cornet.-
11>ick.

The nniber of years that lxiss over a inaî's
bicd do net aloîie ake up litsle-~ai

d nu.No,îLientniber of bcersthat
pass under is Dose mnust Le counied in.-
. 3' Ge-iqlldc.
A New Milford sereua(ling partir fouîghî

amioug tbeniselves, The canse of die row Is
net stated, but it is likcly that a part of the
band atteiiipled te screuade the others.-
Daab u ry.i er.

" Marriage with a tinge of romance " is
what, thcy cat t in Kansas whcu the old
man rides after the couple and shoots the
Lat off the briidegi'ooin'ks head with a bullet
frorn an army carbine.-Deti'oit Fi'ce Pieu.

It was Ct Nr4antucket the other day. On
the way up froni tie boat one of 1ie party
asked the driver, " Do they play 1 Pinafore',
bore? " IlGuess flot,', answered the lbe-
niglted isiander, wvith a puzzled look, -but

they p«ybilz'a'd. "BosonTo nsrripi.

A Young elerk in Holyoka spcaî six hours
ina nrefrigertttor the other dlay, having been
Imprisoned by m-istake. Ile came ont feel-
ing as though lie Lad just been entertained
aI afashionable ehurchsoibe-unî"
FaitsReot.

One woman lui a lishîng Party will do
more to scare away all the fisla than tonpacks of firecrackors. Besides that, no man
wants to put the neck of a bottie in Lis
;oUth whon women are around te misjudg-e
Lis tnotives.-Dctroit F5ýee Piemi

Aminadab walked up to a prisoner in a
police court the other day and queried :
IIWLv are you like a Lapland beast of but'-
dcu?"*The prisotier said hc dtdn't know.
Becàuse you arc "arraigned 'ere "; rcplied
our Lr.-lanhe.udpnct

Juat before Le judge o! the police court
passed sentence Lie wmus stopped by the pris-
oner, Who romarked, " You rernind. me of
the crops, iudge." "'Why?" asked lits hon-
or. ",Yoýu are lookiig tine, " was the re-sponse. The court di Dit belie its ]ooks.-
Dca.Aloiies Register,

-p
At a party on Nelson street last evening,

the conversation appcared dyinir out, when
a bilions man auddenly observed te a young
lady on bis right, Il doa't think they make
plls as large as they used ta." After tLat
the conversation went out îignin.-Daibtery
Ne i s.

A. yoting girl. o! 1.7 lately w rote to one of
theý grent New 'York dailies, snylng that sbe
"would graduate ia a month, and would
lke to sezure a Position as a .mana ing
editor of a politicai pazporý," but she rccîvod
a lelter lu reply stating that educated per-
sons were ineligible for eueh positions-
où ity4 Derrick.

'l'le greatc.,t buril to toight, " euiya Pat,
Hri the agle. k the duel,;
htoa% a foine large hill ta peck,
Andi ieny oltale Iiai)% p u k.I

And, thin, d'ye ,noind thc fut lho has I
Full as brooai over a, a1 clip;

Show me the folli uposi tîo leCs
l'h.i's.ible fer to thrip hinm up t

-Batwe J 11 ria« ef Commerce,

There was a lîand organ grindiag forth
tLe -Sweet, ty ftud By.". TMien there came
Ia Lievy dashi o! rai, and thocn tLe or gan
stopped. It wmns a very simple matter, but
itst beautiful to tliink: of. And people Wvho
think wme bave Lad too, much rata lu the past
monthi are trying t0 look more Lopeful on
tLesujc-)ebuy.'m.

S r1C"ESPEAIRE again! It's of no u1se. W1,e
of to-daty can't originate anytlîing. The
Bard of Avon -ezmil in Lave foreseen every-
tbla"-even IIPinafore. " Turn t1, àA Win-
tcr 'ale," net 1, scene 2, and find LEoiNTES
saylag: -HnîoE nîy elemîrest, thonunev-
er spokst ta better puirnose." -"Never?"
"Neyer but once. "-N. Y 21ail.

Ycsterday tihe siglit o! a worthtess va g a-
bond on Avenue A mihL a spade ovor Lis
shoulder, catisedl iany a passer-by te smile.
The miseraible feliow îîotlciag Le was tLe
object o! attention, mrade haste to dispot
anxiety. "'Ob, I ain't working, " Lie sald.
''Pohin honor, 1 ain't-L'tt take my solema
ontb I only borrowcd tLe spade ta dig Worms

with 1" Tur etsfals Reporter.

A circus train ran off îLe truck ln Rhode
Island ycsterday ulomaing, and net an ani-
mat escaped or a cent's worth of damage
was done t0 tLe " massive golden chariots."'
The management wvîll, Lowever, sue tLe
rallroad company for reprebensible negiect
and ignorance of the prînciples of adiertis.
ing.-Neli Haven .Reqliste,.

l1'm sitting on this 'ite, A ,
Me s-aid, ia accents sud,

Remnving from the rocking-chmair
The Lest silk bat Le Lad;

And white Lie viewed Mie shiapeless mass;
That erst was trim and neat,

He murmure<l, IIWould it Lad. been felt
Before 1 took my seat 1"

Notbing usually croates more consterna-
lion arnong the femates of a famity thau t0
Lave tLe door-beti ring ai naine in tLe mora-
ing while the bired girl is down ai tLe groc-
ery after potatoles. TLey can't make up
their minds whother to show up at the door
with no crimps and no boit on their wrap-
iers, wait on the girl, or aît "Who's tbero?"
Letween tLe shutters of a second-storey Win-
dow.- Whlteiq Lc«d.-o-.

WHtAT u wAs FmenWG Fo.-TLe other
day tLe Harbor Master came across a
stranger on the wharf, at the foot of Ran-
dol h street, Ësbiag with n cotton string to
which wmas attached a book made of stove-

piemitre and baîted 'with an apple-core.
-D ye oit expeet to catch any flsb wllh suieh
a tacekto as that?" enquired tLe officiai. "No,
sir," was tLe prompt reply. IlAre yeu fiLè-
tng fo ie? No, Eir." - Fistng for
fun?" ",No, sir." Vie Harbor Master was
about t0 telIthe calm-minded. stranger to
flsh awav and hb lîanged. te hlm, when Le
carefully lified bis biook ont of waier spit
on the apple-core and sai:. " I've lieou ta
ibis city iwo &ays and over, sleeping in
boxes and living on air', and I 'mis just ex-

pcleting to see if tbere was ù, durned
repint this netghbor-hood as ungry as 1
cmn!" The officer lent him a chew of tobacco
aînd permitted him to continue Lis expert-
ment la peace.-Dct'oit Fec Pr'ess.
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lia The Loue Land. 1/E RNON,
SEEKING FOR slrtNG BULL. Manufactwuing Jeweller,

MILITARV TERRORISM. 150 Tosos STREET.
(F vtur SAunrierg Cont,4 buter.J Watobie: aiL Olooks Rhpairet Pipes Mountod.

FORT Pzîas. July 1:1., 1879).
As yorr are awure, irlieu 1 Ieft tiareI lute

sprinig I inicn1ded 10 teike the Daivson Route
for tihe prairie Couutry. sut mleeting some F S L T na t n
gecnt lemen beund for thse sanie destination, AT 'ritr

1 fornsed a resoluition in go Witb thair party.L-Q R Go
I iard met <hemt tcbore lu ns>' travels in L -Q O TEÂ o of LONDON, Eng.,
Asia. The DUKE CF BEFFETTF.. a iorlti 295 Yougo Streot,

renowued spnr'tsînaal, Captain) BMAlS ,5
whose former irrrs'.ls lu ''rtr prt'partd st-'ttGlci. otc rtk.tn

hini for any Step ew iignlît chonte tit[(rpniSSe ie n>o.O
take, and Mi'. j. Ù lîs.te celehrakdil

ccoato f '' Over t'ie Doit, " tnd oUi - -

er- pocinls. wvithi a large retinue ofsev t, SC I AiD' 1fAIT l /
cerni>letccl Our espedhtiolary ftorce. la- lItHO IVIIJI IRNTLYI
stea of tatking the i isohl Rottte. 440 couii Cosadueted br J. G. MGLLAND.
ctuded to takie thse tsla'ted l ne of tise Ù. P. 'l're Ameiiricani edirili of titis perlutircali s
1?. So acordiugly. tue ltrilt înnring, weMr hn7000Mnhy
set forth «."Iiin Ile, "I camlping encis nighýlt7000Mnh,
in exîein przd buts foruîied b>' Ile cclv1. Aud.t~ basa largei'circttlationt in I.nglaud Uhn any Otite.

brte I)rils plcr titrvî în nierita uagas'ine. Lver>' itunîitrr contait» about ue
bratd sl',1Lýils plcedai nteval al it undr.d arnd rifty pagea atrd fron 5v tu sevvrit3-lve

tire uine, tsuis (is)tainîaig nL secire and solid ouigîtal, nudnrt illtusctrariir. Seserai rnllntrated articles
prutelita î''a ho teas, nrasoutslu- descriptive cf Catnadran SprsadScerrncr- hav-e rucenri>'

1uns urnd otîler ;'arînint <bat otherwiee might apperi 45 ir ages, aind lie umagazinre during rte coint.
un irtg .. ar wiil devote reucit space tu nartrera cf speciai lîter.

endaîneer' US, tis 'tetl as5 affnrdi1g US Ille op» est te rt candian. 1>ublic.

portu«fty o! indolging ia tise lisuat1 pleasant fIIAiVOHT' S"'byTir.s Frances Hedg. 'urnrit, au.

raillng inseparable froin tilt celthrai Ma' hor of'IrtI.as.co' vrie'e," Vie'c f is tr

RiESZJE purclinse. iitttnr ut' Amarieatt Iirtit. " Harvorihu"* i.% the longe.,

We Lad a ver>' pleasant <huie. Captai > Y st ie urîrcît lhas ye a 1%nittn h IL nili reir thrrrgl
sacssrd forSir jiis M cDoN- twrçlve uumber-i oi'rtsurl, lsegýi.inrg aith Nu' eiriur,

BAIiNABAS elrdfrSr or ADN 871. anrd sill bc profusely iliutracedl.
AlLOý a tories o! fine sketches of tise beitutiful FACNEIGbKHitesneierfun.a,
and magnificent Wnter st ratches as n'a irnt "'ite ?tlan wboLest bis Nante," &c. lit chi, romance

by, hie nodout wll c vry ratfyig dtir auther graphic.tliy descrireq rte pectiliaricies cf Noue

b 1,iîi e'ob vl cvr'gniyn immigratnt life i a Western settientent, Sente cf teiled.
to <bat great statesman. Oni <air ira>' 5 dents cilibe fotrnd cf very cirieus interest, titis heing a1

Tact cufferent parties o! tise aberignes on srtrd>' cfa pitsecoflife iii rte NewvWorid ctith wbiclî fecv

tiseir isuinttng espeditions. Sioux, Black- Attrericaits, eveu, are faitiiliar. "1t"alcetrbcrg" brga ini

feet. Apaches, Olsîppewat, Crees and 11o- A SŽOiY OF NEW OILEAS, b)' George w. caUic.
hawks ail soemed friendl>', aad partook of 'Ibis ser>' cvili esitibit the state cf socle:>' in Creele Louis-

thae Champagne Bis Lerdship gave tliem, iana about rire years 18ov45, rtet tinteu cf tihe aesunad
(n'aLad26 ase irtitut)iits tse ust o!a periosi buarng a reniai' cable likenuss te, dit prestir Re-

a Toronto Aldermian. At lengtli %ve nri'iv- PORTRAIT-) 0F AMElttt'AN F0118. TIbis seis
ed nt Winn(peg, aud called on <lie Gavernor, cviii be cctttirtucd, caa cf Lorntgfellcrv* appeariti- in No%-.
irbo furnisised us iti credeatiats and di- ember. 'Vîîmeçpornitarc 'eravn fmon ifeb>' %ýyatt Eaten

arnd ertgraved by'. Wu. '[bey cvili bc prirnrud sepurarely
reeted us <o thse hast route to reacis tise cdc- et> tirnîter Pater, as froitiispieS; cf for differen urîtmbers.
brated SITTTXCT BULL, thse great objaci of Ilitrated s 'etces of the lives cfrte pers 'tilt accempat>

our expedilion. Atter a long andIE mont'n P I SIERRAS,-A seril* cf papers
eus usarcis, ie ait lengtis arrived at Fort <moscly illustratedi) b> John P. Littur, rte Caiifonrna car-

Wsl'sli, sud having notifled tlia teir>l',- uralie. Titese are ts. mmst graphie and pictresuîtec, andi
Wise, b>' thse wra>, îook us for Wilîke>' Lit tihe saute tinte exact and trust'rortby stuttien lif "'lie

smugglers,-tbat wewse o e ao skriiealif eniAlý*tiaFs'-.e, L.tkce ieado. 'inttrrnsl

WALSII, ire irere nfcor Senle luesîtation usis- atnd l"orest,
erecl into bis presence. IlHoir are yen A NEWV VtEW OF BRAZIL. hIr. Herbrt H1. Smith,
Buis, "l said I te thse M1ajor, xw'io lîciever or Corteil Unîiversity, a cempaîtirt or the lare Prof H arri,

is il arazil, evitht Tir. j.Wiels Citatuttue> (ire untiqt
<ot no notice of i> famili.ar address, tîtit "ho accoutparnied i r. Edcnard Ring iîn ii tour titrougi

neked of tise sertty wshani andI wriere ire '>'fh Ne inar Sourt"), prepariug for SciziîrnacuI a certes cf

irere captured. Lt toek nie tome trne papers on rte jrnesernt ccttdlitiorn,-the citse, dit rivet andi

<o expînîn tise facts of tise case. An îitio- geTlti< "JsouINR iIIoihegr empiryaSuthx-cnfed-
duction followed, antI ie ivere mode irai- ert"s idir cii bu amcng rit raclet conrllutiomtn
corne. Afler ire hstd sat dovrn to a plint Scrtrsiceit a litt thre cetittg >car, 'Jury are cv'rirtCn and

supper of pemmican antI bard tack, tise ilusîratil b>' Tii'. Allen C. iýtsdweed, ut Il.ulrimore. 'Te
ordertl ourbag- itrst of rte centes, IIJoctiy Reb ort pila'," ippears in rit

Major, <o our surprise, odr iou bg-November nuntber.
gagai, and erîr stores of Il wine, aies, antI TEE LEAUtRO EUIIUOPEANUYiVFRiL'4ITIES. Weare
other spîrituons lquors" n're placed lia ito"' hiitg I leaei fe ccnitttNrr, crticioon the lo.ttdiug

nies t.c upf 'ute >wil be cvritreî b>'at Aitteri.
temptîng arrray on tise floor. "lGentlemen, Ilcan Colic e Prefessûr, ÏNIi' Il. H. Diio1'soe, cf Cornei
said "1Bun, " lin consideration of your «conter cor Falcetrberg,"* &c.,-attd cvi I include sketches
probable Ignorance of titis great and glorlous cftrite leading mtent ini ch of the nit 1n rialt tjn iver-

Country, I ill net prosecule voit as I firet siries cf Grear Britain and rte Cotittnrt, t err tutrhods cf

intended, 1 will mare)>' confiscate your con- Ainong rteu addirienai senles cf papeirs le apjtcar aa be
traband stores <o tise Croira. Ilere, 8er- menriocti tîrnoser on ient SIte! SPot! to î-vo nsiy

geant «Maior, to-merrowirnsorning you wtt) Pref. i.rcse',The New Southt, Lawn.Plan ingfor
8ma1111 Plaea<itY SAMîcet. O~xrî,s f Fltrsiing), Canada

sec <hart these Champagne bottles lire usad as cf To-day, AtiierîCai Art sud Artiste, Atierleit
ttu'gcts for the mens' carbina practice ut 160 Arelsmoiegy, Mdodemn ltvoutOxs;, aise, Papers cf Travet,
yards ;tIse lnr«er packages miii do watt Hiotor>', 1'lrnyslca Science, Studios lu Lirerarure, Poli.

thtefuqon tira ant Suckil Science, Sturies, Peetus;ý "Teopieý pi
enongli te practice on wib Ilefu on- rte 'rime, "b:' i'. J. (i. itellaut; record of Ncu Irtven.
ar. Tisa major <lien turnied toirards us, riotrsattdMleciranlcl lmrovcnts t Paperseon iStiocation,

smlliag bstandl'. II This, -le snlid, "ls au Decealit, &c.; Blook aevieîvs; fresir bits cf Wtt arndt

illustration et militar>' discipline, antI hoir Humor, dx.- &'c,, &c.
ira carry orfl tlia liquor tan tiere. Yen ii Terme, 4.00 s year lu adirance; 85 conte a animber.

perceivet<batt<bis is not ontarlo. Tisera yoi SOBNERI &00., 743 & 745 Broadway, Noir-Tort.
have tise CroA's tiquer Act ; liera ire bave Subseriptions receic'ed an Gari' OElce.

tha~eo licpror fiet. To-inorroir genitle-
Men, 1IVwill give y-o1 a pats to rishi SI'TîNG

Buîa.. Goil-nigislt. $.enstry, show tliese
entllean to Ilue Gunrd Horîse. " Anti in
tie Guard Bouse ire la>' 1 othlie inelined
plane-tli tlie bugles biew the erilte ln
tise înorning, victitus cf a ruthlets inlilitar>'
despot. Wiat followed, anti our interview

'ili SITTiNG BUI.L yonl iil baZve ici un'V
naext.

Sir John at Osborne.

Tise anisounicensent iii a receut ea!rlegrain
tisat Sir .TIoîr A. MAcD)ONALD) LaId si-en
luored Nvitli a coîiniand to wirat upon Liei
>lajesty thse Quecîs i Osborne, aur! ihai lie
bîtîti sub)seel>'l been askod lu 4taiy for <lin-
uer,, natui'atly put tise Caunatian worltld of
frîshion iin a tilurry. Lt also lîac tlin affect uip-
on tise vorîld of po0111les. Thse Tories feul

upîtil <Loir Iuies l>efore ilseir littIei brîse-
beld inilges o! Joîrs A., antI offered up
sivect stuicling sacrifices e! îîtulatioiî th<e
Grils, os <ha otlier îautt, feul itîto a vioîlenit
passion, alternatal>' cursing- Iheir. Os'u lîteti,
dertouaicing Jons A. antt pilyinz tha Quceit.
Outside e! thse political camps tla doîniuntt
feeling n'as oaa of curiosit>' <o tuer;i tIil lie
prirticultirs osf tlie interview ai Osb'rne, but
noue o! tisa dat)>- papiers i)roved entarprisîng
entougli to gratif>' iîîis etîriosit>'. LA.tias
left for Gurup <o do Se, thlougli ie declînes to
state b>' misaI useaus bie enfile lit poîssession
of tise iu<erestiilr information lierewilit sois-
îîsitted:

On arriving i tise castle, tise Iiight
Honorable gentleman rag thse fronit door
bell, and sîtoed unoeasil>' clsawîtîg a

clovO antI rutîîiugý bis fingers niervelis>
tbrougi ]liscurl>' tecks. Present>' a
fltut>' upeurerl. l'I t ler Majcsty tise
Qucet uit horne?" onquired tise distitigtîish-
ed visitor, at tie saine <tiste prCeetingj bis
card. "ISse is, tir," raîtlied EA IES lsho's
a isexpectia' ov yoîî Ibis lacvst air! boni'.

Wr.lk bnp, sir. - Fortimithi Sir Jou.a'
passed in, andI ias contuicted te Ber Ma.'
jesty's raception rot, nîtere bie stît demn
lu a luxuriant>' cutsioued ebair, and gazed
ln irouder uit tise usaeificeuee of tise fuini-
turc albout iin. "l Twou)d dtire my vern-
able friand HAY w'ild w-itlî jealeuis> te see
<bisIl solitoqîrized lie ; Ilîîrat a luelt> dog
I atu, te be sure." Juat Ltt lis moment
Ber Majesty enîered, andI Sir JoHN rose
aît matIe abon' of tise Pi'acJbire sttilor de-
scription. ''Att, iny> riglît hîonorable andI
most loyal subjeet,"I said tise QUERN, gral-
ciously, II I'lit glnd <o iîct voen. I receg-
nized yen insuwediately front thse pictures I
bave seau ta Guru. B>' <Le wtt>' bo' iras
Guru ilion yen left honte ? " " fle i>.ît as
heurt>' ns ever, your Mîîjes<', " repiied Sir
Jon >, -andI 1 beliere ts grew'iug ever>- day
more soliti iriti tise people. II"l'ni deligisi-
cd <o bear it, " reptlicd tise royal lad>', irîi-

1>'. TIhe conversation mmih ensucrl iras
aI about Gn, ansd lasterl about bai! at
bour, irbei it Siralttarrupted b)y tise ring-
tig of ai dinner bell close <o tisa te>'bole.
IAh, dînuer is readt> ; yon'll stop andi bave

a bite matis us, Won't jeu, Sir Joîts 't" said
tie QUERS, kindl>'. "Ma>' it, pIeuse 3'our
Mnjesty, I don't mind If I do,"I reuilied

Canadu's Greatesî Statasînan. Se tise>' pro-
ceaded te tise dinin«, reetu, andI mirreusurla
a sulail table speciai> prepared for thse oc-
casion. \Ve irili gratif3, tise sustainoît crr-
lotit>' o! our retiters b>' gdring <lie rost e!
Ibis reraciorîs nccoîîîst naxî. weet.

Tire Curvencr ligirr il abrortt c rtin.
And rte ltag'laby Party'"; dtrnier te irvîsse.
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STRICTLY (JONFIDENTL&L 1
UnceL 8S&i To N. Y. HeraU-Don't tell anybody, but the THE WORKINGMAN'S FRIENDS.

fact is RîxEY, CoURTNEY and Roei can each boat Hnrj..àa1

8.GVf R. QUWEUIN

~> NI ASONIC & SociET RFGALIA, EMBLEMs, &CI

T/tre are beaudties ofi Naisre ansd beauties P/Art A D E S
A.nd bauties of/cernp, face and svdnd; -Neiduer gasolims, vasoline, carboline, or AIlns Avers,oi1wbeuir Hali's lair restorers have produced lurathairo

But /te eastuyi Pht.gr#As ake b>'DR CE - lsId heads. That great disccvery is due to Mr. Winter.
Are adi.u> /aZZt/rae crnMed.corbn, 144 King.stret. We - OPositc Reue Bilock, as

eaub testified ta by hundreds of living wlsnesses ini this
J. BRUCE ceCo., opp. Rossin House 4 city and Province. He challenges al eh.. so called el o

i ers to produite a luge resul.,
Xi-21.Send for circulars. vus us .y

____ ____ _41 ____ ___FOR FIRST-CLASM PRIOTON.
GO TO

î0topir POU Mieet. (Sçasxao il .S. 7. DIXON/,'PEAL, No. i -THE MATE OF THE "CITY." Albert Hal, 191 & 193 Yonge-et.
,F R 2-C N S Unequsiel in Canada, judgiu.g qualuty of ivore andl

j.rites. Cards front _4.eo par doz. m g Cabinets, fromn
lare -pge,~.d1nm weolyTU7~ Noiv in Il!; seventb 300 pet doi. up. Four large iztd rmsrotypes for So

paper. Te cheapest and boa (~.Ž y a nd Thiîth oerus,ds ba n je t iy, and atisfaction guranteed ta
i éYver eJ biUaue&. Â44- u ÂVollume, and more i.u.t

'PR NK fl~ON,1v JV I woaU. r. opulair and Influential' han ever before.
ToxmOB1 (W..a 11011ii'

PRtESS OPINIONS.

(D «**T Cr'- tt is fully up to thse chamncter aiready attained
-- b- y ie. Thse cartoonus are decidedly celling.-Morriun" AU CTI ON S ALE

HIera Id

BA H P U F TUE 0Fip IIcrto i ganabuEAC PLJG > "azp"crsoniagaiahor Oehc. p LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.
a ssfut shot un a bowling alla>' which ressalted un a -MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO wniuJotspuTcçsto AN Auction Sale of te "ef.neenTMe

leader remaries: "I will gecyo al naettrne. anSr Limita situate ce Lakte Wiuni asis and thseSTME Ohn and Mr. blousseau in tise background are heareily Watcr.Hen River. ini thse North.West meories, wl b.njoing he snewhile Mr. l> in thse distance us neujyis thePE 1on~ flen epc îmyhd~ eld ai gthe Domniuon Lands Office, 3Vinxipq ie u
taar al sa excellent, W e are lat s ift epeenoh 8er, hrgu ten iero

hear Gitl elugwl u~ n isSl ,ap inl the *Consolidated Domnions Lands Att." Theavwill

_______________________________ ne sold by-cosepetitica te thse higlsetb
0 

lder.
PlnDsyuie.Conditions cf Sale and nil otlser

iin Lanuds Oficel Ottawa. or ta tise Agae or DoMin.~N GIT LETEE8.ion Landas Win nipeg.
Ivested ins Wou St, Stock' By Order,$10 O 10 0 k, fotune evz=,.g -J. S. DENNIS.NONE OTHER /8 GENUINE. $10ýps Boo 0Oe s~atfee~mni Dedruty Miniider /th#' Iutm.r.

Adeluvu BAXTER & Co-, Banleg, 17 Wall St., N. Y. Dcp. cf tise Ineeriorsi-2o-1y Ottawa, e7t JtilY. 1879. fxiii-ro4g


